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Irlloii. .James Ii. Orr.

KrThe wires flash the tidings away from
ia^^ftnotlletüworld of tho death of the Hon.

James L. Orr, at St. Petersburg, Russia
ft&fi fjftUth Carolinian of varioluud

large, experience in public life, aecomp
lffihod, and great bus passed to his ro.-t.
"Trio' 'telegraph tells from afar "of the

g^ujr|ni expression of sorrow which nt-
. t^mcjc^ the. cvont of his dctnise at the

s^tWl«9firVU^.l,?IUPcror of the Russia*,
wfcbro *ho had bceu sent as minister
plenipotentiary to represent tin; Anicri
cati rftorilc at this foreign capital."POM, , f., ij
¦Tll|B we, horn in (lie same soil, part of

lu^jjublic being our history, fbrbeir the
expression of sorrow of the down fall o(
the honured Carolinian.

In stormier times he lived and acted
tis^°paVt J of the draiu t of life, and he
lived, lo sec the storm cloud vani-h and
Uic sunset of his career was when, h

hirase If a Southron represented the
iVtncVfHn>^ "nationality at a great
European Court. The story of his life
has apolitical romance which is c ubucd
fjifyg tt\ugc of the poetic '! Ifynpora
Mulattin- _tt J>'os Mntamur in Ulis, is
.written air along its chequered course.

crtendenfund bold in thought and
character, he Ted his fellows or cared

pajfcht¦ iljor their censure or difference
With* hi tu.

l^fjqCiisc ofMorton, I51essA Co.

pwtehtepoa. j
*) This important cafe, instituted b$
btiuntlholders to collect the interest ami
euforco the payment of the bond? of the
State held by these parties was com-

inc.need in (he Supremo Court of the
.State on 'I uesday.

. The q»iosttona ofv the validity and
._joanount ot i/lio Fin*) iodcbl

conceded on nil sides/ Trill be thoroughly
'sifted and settled by this case Emi-

.WÄ^<CPUPSC' repFCSCUt both sides and

.tho,i, proceedjpg is one of the u '.most

r'momctit and vital interest to the tax

^{fybftr'Tand r people of the State. We
our readers informed as to jM? :»eiuAi 1 , T . ,jjt^c ^proj^rcss and result. It is hoped

that a. cou.'ph te ."^bowing of hands" on

all sides will be its consequence and
^tUat- vrov tho people, e,n ?ee how we

"'ftnml h'lancially, as to the st tto djbls
lilM(<IDvt< WVk :nurd credits
sam t*ettiiL.i s in*

IVCWB Summary.3«i*nt»' «i* :«.»¦ lud j*i

.antlleb k> j»n«

ta»rt / v 7 r Spain's x:tut ui.Ks.

ejidrqa^ing (he past week .Madrid has
.ffceefi gtootly agitated over a revolt of
i!sb1dicra snfd the demonstrations ofpoliti
. eirl'ifeobs. The new form of government
''is not accepted in nil quarters, hence
tho troubles. On the '20 ult., olevon

^r'attaKorts ofsoldiers revolted agiinst the
decree for disarming thctn. l>urin-tlic
day the Ferlnancnt Committee of the

.!-iisfcnibly held o session at which along
discussion upon t' 1 situtition took place.
Honor Castolar and Senor Taltueron

^''rondo spocchos admitting that the aspect
cd* nfhurs in the city w:is grave- They
f^teted, howevor, that the depredations

NL» of the Carlists had been cheeked, disci
pHne was restored in the army, and tho

.^Government was of the opinion tint it
was u6t occessary to convoke that Asseui-
hly ogain. In tho afternoon the batta-

¦w^Ttotis composed of Monarchists, Bred on
(ioo. Coutrcras, who escaped, but four

persons were killed and several
vVötlndcd!.: The agitation increased us

Äi*ht woro on and shots were fired
J'i^ri trnrious quarters of the city. A num-

?:«*or of volunteers broko into tho hall of
tTorrgross, whero tho Permanent Com
infitce was iu session, aud the Commit tee

V ^sought safoty in flight. M trahal Sorru -

^^rio' nad a number of his politioil friends
§°'-Fearing the wrath of the mob prudently

* .V'HW'theniselvcs. On Thursday a (lov
'. ernment decrco appeared dissolving tho

tW^'fwmanent Commit too, and tho city..^.^kfcamc more tranquil, but further out-
VdiTjbircrtks ar0 anticipated. Owing to the

troubled condition of Spain, a great
number of families aro icaviug the coun-

.Id^ttry^ Tho steamers arriving in Frede).
Jo arid Euylish ports aro crowdoJ with
lH*Hr>rBfugcs. i

******\f\V ^WP0RT^NT Intkrvifw.
J^j* $ Tho Japanese Ambassadors uow on

an official visit in Europe havo recently
had a protracted oonference with an

c ninent German professor of jurispru¬
dence rcgaidiog the propriety of eu-

[runty Iis

The pro-
[Issu niod (ho o fro.ii

'The Ambussad ars had
coin.1 td regard die change ns

Fobably, and worn favor iblo to it.
They listCQod oargirly to tho roiso is of
tho professor, who adduce l Facta IV >«o

history of Christou lorn to sh »*.v that
this religion cannot b: ooforo 1 l>y
Government lie ^ui<I it. was only vittil
when it grows among the people and
from the people 11« counseled tin*
granting <d full rcligou; liberty a* the
must du.iii'uble eourso to ptirsuj. Th e
Ambassadors expressed Ba.isl'tl'ltoti at
the advice.

KMl'KlIOIt >V1 l.l.lAM IN UL'iSSIA,
The Gorman ISmpcror arrived at St.

Petersburg, the 27 ult., on hit intends 1
visit and was received With UXttMordill I-

ry honors; He was met at Calschiua,
ÜUuiilos llouco, by the Czar »n I tho
Grand Dukes, who ncompan'.od bim t»
rbc coy. 'I he two I inptirors made lh?ir
entrance in the presence of immense
crowds ofp-Miple, who manifestod the
prcalct't cml.u-i ism. Tho Kuiperor
fust reviewed the regiment of which ho
is honorary Colonel, an 1 win th i» on i-

ductcd to the wintry palacUj wltoro hi
was .'oiMialfv received by the Cu-art with
tin- most imposing coreinooies. The
Czar presented tu him hij porti .it, a

sword Of honor, the Cro s of Sc. George,
the Iron Cross for merit, with tho ad
ditional inscription "Kur vain-," and no

inkstand and vases in {ajii.1 '</. //.
Tho expl »re/sent pul t lA-uyna uir-1 ir

the auspices of the hon loo fj,tilj/ Tele¬
graph has met with suecow 11 t his
found 8D new inscriptions, including
Idstones'known and hitherr» unknown
of the Assyrian Kings. Among hi*
discok'Ciics h a highly impirtaut tablet, j
containing a collection of proverbs in
two languages, which will aid in the
elucidation of the whole claw nfimarip*
tioiis** Many ol the rinscriptions U-a\c
definite d. tes..

. i Ait is, Ayril 2S.
'1 be fötal result of tlt'o voting in

Paris, and uthor parts of Fiance yChter-
day tu till vacanicos in tiro A--e ubly
w.*is (be el ction of three llffölical-*, four
il pool cms, undone Legitimst.

Count de lleuiusat w'.io w s defeated
has exure.-s- d lid- sire to r ; n t'i:«
Ministry ofl'or-i::.! XT, rt&b it 1* *»i
dent "i luv rs !»-¦ "o.d -cc-i .;;.:; t r .""!.*.: :

tu office.
All tins journals except tVe Radical

organs CXplC H surprise at the Vote III
llle 1 h'liai t it.cut of tllU Seine. fho
Conservative papers say it is due to

Thiers, luauiiig to the L.dt, uu 1 Cio
Llepublicuii journals attribute it to mis-
ink s in tho A;s.vmhly.
übe Mi uiaTchuii! Press generally I

i -ii Irepaid the e'.eiit n as a ttUTlblo awaken
iog for the '."ou-orv.itivos. T »ip*
jron.uuiicit t a waruiug io the Govern-
UK lit.

TJw Uou.op artists jourirals tto df.ro
tiiat. jt^ie Coii.ua v itivu llopu i\ v i"
d.a.h
The f.»t liiol la.-t w.-ek at T'i i i!*iV t, !

Germany, w is c.ni e I by an ad...u'e
ill the price of beer Six teen brow e t i S

wen; ivroiked by t!o* rioters, and there
was nin h plumb ring. P iling the
conflicts which took phtce 12 persons
were killed and 10 wounded. Olio hun-
dnd and twenty ol the mob were arres¬

ted.
'The Government of Ilollun 1 lies

ordered 1 1 steam nav il vessels to pi'oco I
immediately tu Sumatra, for tho purpose
of cooperating with the P.itch troops
on that island in lb .r movements

against the Ateheoucsc,wljo arpco^itinu
inj» il.cir sudden war ugaiust the Hol¬
land settlements.

'J be election of a I'cputy to fill ihe
vacant seat for Paris in tho Assembly,
has rCbUlled in the return of M Ihirodul
a Ilndieal, by i\ large majority. Count
de I'cmu.-a', a. supporter of I'resid ;ut
Tbeir's policy. Was badly tleleate l.
Owing io the limited f.ieilt es fot

trausiiiission of uicssaucs caused by the
interruption of tho Fleuch cable, the
Allalltie cable couipnoe-. hive dotcr-
mined to ipcyciltfO l ie. bU'iTs to six
shillings ( 1 nil gold ) per word.
The report of the ulurder ol Sir

Samuel and Lady linker i" Africa is
not confirmed. Un tlvo coulry ho is
w ell, according to tho latirt ndvii'CS,
and is protected by two htm Irud sohliers
luruislu'd by the King of Gtxidokj-
ro.

'J he famous TisbAWns case is up
ayain the claiinant this time being on

trial himself on the churgu of porju-

TMK MOPOCHJ ACCOONT UK Til Kilt

Tit BAOH f it V

Tin: latest dispatvlit-s li'oiii the scene

of the Modoo tr uh|CS states that the
ativ.iges have escaped from the lava beds
to another stronghold, and that the
troeps and the Indian a Hie* nro endoav-
uriug to hem them in. Mr. Mcaclunu,
one of llio Commissioiieis who was

j wounded, gives au account of tho brutal
.In ach» ry of llic eiodoii ut llio pettSi

interview, in which lie Buys that the
' talk" was hhurt tho Modoc chiofa both
Baying that unless tho soldiers were
withdrawn from tho country no further
meeting would bo had. lip to that
point the Commissioners reaffirmed thai
tho Boldicrs wrtuld never he withdrawn
until tbo difficulty was settled and still
extending the offer vf amnesty , a suitable
and satisfactory home, and ample pto-
vision for their welfare in the future.
Tho reply from both chiefs was, '-Take
awuy your sol liera and wo will talk
about it." len. I'anhy assured tho lu-
dians that he was here for protection of
both parlies, Mod to see that the com*
mission faithfully fulfilled their promise.
About this time two armed Indians sud¬
denly appeared from the brush iu oar
rear. An explanation was asked, and
('apt. Jack replied by snapping a pistol
at (ten. Cunby, saying in Indian, ' All
ready," after which Gen Canby was dis¬
patched by ("apt. .Juek with a pistol and
knife, ,vd [)r. Thomas by n pistol-shot
in the breast and gun-shot in tho head,
by Boston. Men.-hum And Dyru attemp¬
ted to escape toward tho camp the for
mer followed by Schonchin .lohn and
the latter by Black Jim and Hooker
Jim. Scbochin lied six shots at Moach
am hitting him four times, and leaving
him for tlead Boston attempting tu
scalp him was lieferet 1 , n M . I jo wo¬
man. Dyra escaped unhurt.

a i ei;r:blk casualty.
I)i.v>\, I i.i. , M iy .">.

A terrible cat; strophe occurred here
yesterday in the broukin;^ down of tb.q
iron bridge across the Itock llivcr, on
which were about two hundred men,
Winnen und children, who were witness¬
ing tho ccroiuony of bap.ism in the
river. About ninety persons nre killc',
an.! tunny others terribly injured Souiu
bodies were Curried by the swift current
six miles below the bridg**, and others
arc tl'x4\ at the bottom of the river en

tangled in the wreck of the iron work
Tho in.t id. nts ol' the accident ate spall*
itlg, ami almost every house in this town
is in uiournirg for the less ol pom.- cue.
A derrick in now cieciiup over the op»»
to raise the wreck of the bridge, und it
is expected that the remains yet uudisi
covered will thus be found. It id loured
that the In 1 extent of (he calamity isj
not yet known, as it is beliuved tha
Ittelo were m inv persons on lac bt iJ
ft-Wm cue stirr »Unding^ c -nn'ry, \vh
najn.'s have u >l been ascertained.

the crkenVII.l.k cotton mill.

The cotton factory company iuUrccn
ville was organized on Woduo.»d iy la t

by the election of the following officer* :

t'olom l II. P. 11 num.et!, president ; II jHeutic, T. C. Gdwer, .lani-s liiruic,
Alexander McBee, Eli Gregg, of
Marion, and \\: L. MeCaUghrin,oTXew-
heir.', diicctnrs. '1 ho shoal is one of
the Lcsl i.i the eott'itry. The capital is
to he 0200,000. Thej have ah.uiL S80,-
frtn> in good subscription. The prosi
dent ami directors ate able, wi e au 1
experienced tuen, iinJ t'.ic prospect of
the enterprise is bri.lit.

Printe N'ap iIcou is a m si restie s j pcr-
Hotiage. When he Was in Fraueo he was

never eoiiteilt nut.I he was out ol it
Especially was ibis the case on the fir-t
sign of any troubl . Now he is out of
France, he i& trying every menus in bis
power to get in. To compare small
things with great, he very mue.i rcseiu
Ides a IICI'VOUS pel dog. which, when it
is in the house, is incessantly whining
.it tho di 01' to get outside, an.I when it
is outside, i- ju-t as persistently to enter
ngai". Prince Napoleon is.endeavoring
to keep alive the Nlipoleonit traditions.
He is apt lil ci.ni who knows how easily
ho people are foole 1 by wolds. But
ne -pell is lost.

'j he resources oi Kgypt. especially it-
production of cotton, have been general
lylut little im lorstood, mid consequent
iv the natural wealth of the country
has not b en npprecinicd. The crop for
the past year is estimated At 200,000,
(Hit) pounds. The Egyptian government,
fully impressed with tin? importance of
the cotton crop In Egypt's prosp rity, is
turning its attention to tho improvement
of (he cotton lauds, every year opening
new channels to Incilitutc irrigation,
employing steuin pumps fur that pur
pose, and doing all m its power to make
the cotton crop a source of continual
prospoi ity.

Tho Fanners, Oranges iu [owi are
said to tiumber one hundred th >u and
mombers. Hero m a "tJi iul Army."
and no mistake There are b it two hun¬
dred thousand voters ill the State. Tho
Orange, n paper published in Washing¬
ton, Iowa declares that tho leading
principles of tin. organisation arc "eter¬
nal and unflinching Opposition to man-
opoly abuses, extravagant appropriations
of the people's money and to all salary
rteals." That is a very go id platform,
so <ar as it goes, and it has a strong-
party to buck it.

It is predicted tint ice will be dearer
t! is your than lati t.

-. ; ... -¦-.t-.-

The State of South Carolina.
COUNTY OK ORANG1SBURG.

i>' the (Jen i ual Sessions May
Tkhm 1873.

To the Hon. Robert F. Graham Jiulyc
of the F/rst Circuit.
Tdru Grand Jury in attendance at the

present term of the Paid Court beg loavo
respectfully to report.

in the performance of their
dntioH* they have visited all the public
ollicce, uietnuiioofl lud building . The
Jail they find in very good order and
condition. They liud in the dad about
seven (7) prisoners who informed the
Graud duty that they wore well fed ami
c.ired for. Hoard of no irregularities
and received no complaints. Tue offi res

of Probato Judge, Sheriff, Clerk of the
Cobr^ atid School Commissioners, all
apt cared to be iu good order, and the
<Ir |ud Jury have heard of no complaints
in Regard to those offices, or of the man

uer in which they transact their several
and respective duties. They have also
visited the offices of the County Com
mtSsiotiers, Auditor, aud Treasurer, and
every thing appeared to be iu good older
as fur ns they emild judge, but the
Grand Jury however deem it their duty
to call the attention ol the Court lo the
cciuplaints which have been made One
of them is iu regard to the mannet in
which the County Commissioners let out

contracts, fur building and repairing
bridges. They learu that the Lake
Bridge at Urungeburg on the North
Kdisto and Biutiakor's Bridge over the
South Kdisto, about fifteen miles apart
wero ht out in one contract, ami not

hitviug been advertised by posting
notices in ill toe '.) j public places, as

requited by law. Toe Grand Jury
would further report that tlmy hu%c
hoard a great deal of c unplaint in re¬

git d to the manner in which the taxes
have been assessed and collected. In a

number of iu -tancos taxpayers have
Ifccii put to trouble and expense !>?
having their \ tfoperty advertised fur sale
on the dulimiueut list, or executions
levied upon tdnm. wlveu lit the same
time the said tu» payers luvd Ut their-
EcsscssuH) th. ir receipts for swid* ia>xes
'ftx na the Treasurer. This leads the
Grand Jury to- believe that there must.
be carelessness by those officers whose
Ptity it is to i Sscssnnd 1 olivet the luxes,
Emtl also that in uiuny iustauces par.ies j
have been informed that there was 110

tax against them, and ufler the time ior
Collecting the taxes bad expired, have
had executions 1 rvied upon their pro
ptriy. These irregularities the Gr.iiid
Jury trust will lor the future be a* oil
cd, as the taxes upon iho citizens are

btirucn.'O'.no cuniigh without imposing
upon them the trouble and expense
vLkh u ust in a great meat u re rosull
I rot!, call IcsSllCSS.
The Grand J ui \ fu I her report, that

ihoy visited the Pour Ilms", where
they found live .">) paupers. Thuy see 1 -

ud to be well provided f >r, au I thure
was a ma ui fust iui] rovomunt in the man

uer in which this iu.it.luii »u i> now

kept, upon the pant.
Ail of whi h is resj cotfully submit te 1.

\V. C. Mt 'S-,
Koreniitu.

The Gland Jury have heard some

complaints against Trial Justices A V.
Brovvniug nud John 11 Phillips in ie

gard to a case of alleged horse stoalirig
against one William Williamson-, and iu
order that the matter m-y be investiga¬
ted, the Grand Jury would a>k that the
following named witnesses may b< su n-

moued 1 » appear before th<: Grand Jury
at I ho t ctober Term, to wit : William
IMiillips, Thomas Willi:iuisou ami
Armd l Curbett.

W. C. MOSS,
Koretnaii.

HYMENEAL.
M ach ikk.On the 1th of May, IHM, ut

tho Kesidcancc of the bride, by the
Hot. John Inalunett, Mr. WM. F. llAItT-
7.00, to Mi.-. M A. KOTTKN. All ol
. irangcburg Couty.

[From the Ncwbcrry (8. C.) Herald of
March It!, I*?:.)

Ni.\* nutnv, S. C, March :t, 1H7:,>..
Mt:ss/:s CUt VKll KUÖTIIRRS:

It Is with pleasure I hat we commend yourFarmer Cooking Stove to the general public.TUey uro en absolute household necessity ul
tld» lime, especially when so much of domes¬
tic dniy ami management ilepentls more or
less upon our wives ami daughters. H'tn1
Stovo is as simple and beautiful a construe-
11 on ns il is rapid and reliable in iis work.
In a wnid, it is as near perfect ait it can he.
John l\ Kiiiurd, J. K. <«. Nance,¦I, ('. s. Brown, Isaac Herbert,
r. Mc'Jruckcu, A. Longshore,John /«brams, Ii. I*. Hawkins,VV F. Metis, ' (' F. Harris,
.Ins. I.es er. r». W orl -\
1 M. \\ illiams, It. F. (iriihu,
H. Suher, M. Longshore,T. J Noel, Mrs A. (folding,L. Dickel, J. I*. Williams,
II. W. Subvr, J. M. II. Huff,
l>. S. Hull.., .1. W. Gilliain,
J. U. F.pps, J. F. Oxncr,
.1 Vi. Ithoadee, M. lloodor,
Samuel A brams, M. C. Lonshore,
M. L. Young, J. t'. Stewart, .

J. B. Johns* n, W. L. Waters,
II. Hcmlricks, W. M. Klnard,I.cvi Sluwson, Jiu'ob Kibler,
J. 1». Floyd, (i. W Andrews,
It. S. Burton, J. 8. Fots,
James Gnrrcit, L. Longshore,
\\. 13 I tcr..on, Win. A. Fair,

.lohn S. Cook. John McCarloy,J. II. Hoozer, W. Dorroh,
A. C. lli'lliiignwortl).

ST TE Ot SOUTH CAROLINA,
C'oi niv Ol Xkwukrny.

I certify that I am acquainted with .lohn
1*. Kinurd, .1. ('. 8. llrown. und others,whoso names are appended to tho foregoingrocouimcu'lation, that they are reputableCitizens ot NoWbcrry county, und entirelyworthy of credit,

Given under my hnnd nnd seal of officethin March ü,
WARREN M. FEACLE,

Deputy Clerk, Newberry county,[From the Abbeville (H. C.) Press & Danner,
Jnr». lö, 187:i ]

Aahkvii.i.k, 8i C. Dec. 10, 1872.
HhSSJiS CUL I rER Ii IiOTHERS.
We cheerfully grunt you permission in

use our names hh you hoc proper in com¬mendation of yenr Farmer Cooking 8tore,t'-ir wo regard it hh being altogether thebest cooking stove iu n.io. ll is ull that isdeliruble in a Move, for it is simple in
construction, bus no dampers or flues toburn out. ami hakes quick and beautifully.We bespeak for you n HberaI patronagefrom our neighbors t\n<\ friends, believing
as we do that none w ho purtfhaBe one otthese stoves will ever fegrcnt it. but »ill
consider it a rare prize in these days, who-*
gel«! cooks uro ho hard to get Your enter¬prise merits success, and we bope you will
attain it.

.lohn Jenes, J D Neel,
* Tnlbert, W McCain,
.1 L" Mritt. P Tucker,
VY Wafltin, .1 It I'riiitl,
lleury Rowic, A Hall,
.lue. Vance, T V Pruttt,
M (' Itivers, C JoneeJ
S K Cook, J C Mull,
.1 Jordan, M Fi ceuian
.1 CriaWell, V Sharp,
A J Weed, W A [lull,

. TO Hill, Dun Riley.(S \V How en. V\ in. .Cook.
A Ever. .1 T Chcathain,
II «Hey, II M rriüce,
\v Foosliec. S W Drooka.

.1 W Jordan,
li P Neel,
James Harnes,
.lohn Ilagan,
.1 B Dell.
W 15 Howie,
I) P Hannah,
«5 W Nichuls,
8 O Young,
W Wicklifle,
.» M Prnitl,
A ¦! I 1 iukHCHlei1
Jus. Thoincson
.1 Ü Alewine,
It Taylor,
M L Ashley,
N Acker,
Win. Ilagan,
.1 t' Pooahee,
.1 U Adams,
.1 1» Fvoshee,
It V Acker.

II H Davenport, .1 88hirlcy,
.1 .1 Acker, J M Jordan,W C Cramer <l l* Uneall,
\V F Anderson, W \\ W ubb,
I- H Piickelt, W Whit by,
II .1 Epting, I* A Tribblc.

STATE OF SOUTH CAIIOLDXA,
Aniu:vit.i.R County, January 14,1873.
i. i.. i>. Uowic, Clerk oftheOeurl ofCommon Pleas nnd Oeneral Sossions, for

<.lily nnd Sta'c aforesaid, do herebycertify teat I am personally acquaintedwith the above signers, and lake pleasure in
saying that 'hey uro severally honorablegenllenfcn, nnd are men of'ereditund un¬doubted veracity. I will add that MessrsCulver 11rothers have «<>hl several hundred
of their farmer Cooking Slaves in ill is
oouuly, und, m fur as 1 have heard, theygive univei s.il -atisfaciion.

L. I). DOWIE.
april Itl It

NOTICE.
OFFICE (TO SCHOOL COMHUSSION Kit.

OitANor.nrno CorxTY, s. C,
May 'ml.. 1<-7.1.

.-ti a- MXITIX« of i5,c County Doird of
School F.xaminers, held iu purauanee of an
Ac! of CL-ni-vul Assembly, iir viding for

. >f»v«na**-**- mr . . .. «^» nil..-.'

TEES, lh" following getuleufen were »luly
appointed to hold their '"flicc lor tTi»n*
ot i w e yea vs. t .> wit :

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO 1.
I uuect Toicu*liip.

.1 G \1 Wtirnoek
Jerry Tilly,
llu'.us Felder.

SCHOOL DISTRICT XO. 2.

Poidar TwHTi'sJup,
W .1 Snider.
Wiu Faulting.
W m (i reeno.

SCHOOL I (STRICT NO. 3.
7*'//' (jiorc T"i'. ittltijt.
A II Flood.
Smith Glover.
VÄ W Vice.

iCI'O' I. DISTRICT NO. 4.
.lni*/ö/ Tuicttthij*.

J I. Janiisou.
I* E Jones.
F Ruyck.

SCHOOL DISTRICT KO. ."».

Providence Tuicnship.
V W Vogt.
Harry Welfare.
Louis Hillnrd.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 0.
Goodbu's Tmcn hip.
Wade Hampton.
Aleck McKelvcy.
V M Smith.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 7.

I Lyoi*$ Township.
A O Hoi man.
A <' \\ illiams.
F W Williams.

SCHOOL DISTRICT "<o. 8.
C'oic L'aslu Township.
Peter ('arson,
Martin W illinms.J
\\ in Suiumci s.

j?c||t><i!, DISTRICT NO. I).

Middle Toicnsln'jt.
J P M Kou res.

Rev Thus **hillipav.
Siiedrick Cai n.

SCHOOL DISTRICT N<». 10.

Orunye Township.
T C Andrews.
Harry (Hover.

Henry Dlckaon.
l^t HOOL DISTRICT NO. 11.

( 'air CVltO Tvirn.-hijiy
0 H Riley
Peter Gladden.
F.driek Glover.

SCHOOL DISTRICT MO. 12.

/>7<inchville T>nmship.
W H Recdi.sh.
Ewd Hroen.
Henry Riley.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. IS.
iv Hope Township,

Rev Sum May.
Geo Garvin.
Simeon T ILu-ten.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO, 14.
fJlizab&h Totrn hip.
R V Dannci!y.

Kiifus Whetstone.
Joo Bush.

8CH00L DISTBJCT NO. 1/i.
Kdisto 'Yvvit.<liip.

Snm't T Izlsr.
AI Ion Brown.
Dnn'1 Washington.

8CIIOOL DISTRICT NO. 10.
Cnion l'oicnthip.

Bet W F Chaplin.
Aurou SitnuiotiM.
\\ in 1» .My ei s.

BCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 17.
Zion Towtu/iip.

Wrt N Mount.
W in II Burton.
( ephua Furrisön.

SCK'jOL DISTRICT NO. IS.
11illuw '1 o<r»s/iij>.
W I. W Riley.
F. .1 Froilerick.
Irving .1 ennings.

SCHOOL DLSTIIDJT NO. 19.

Jjiltirty Totcnidtip.
John 11 Livingslfn.
Ruins Fou.
J J Jamison.

8C1IOUL DISTRICT NO. 'JO.
(ioodland 1'oicnthip.
II W Corbitt.
Auron 3>rgii;on.
(!eo W Bari on.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 21.
11thron 'Voichs/i ij>.

1) K Sbnniuihan.
Isaac 'l'uornus.
John " Axaon.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. l'J.-

Itorkry Grove YtncnsJtip.
Johu 11 Phillips.
Andrew Harrison. *

Andrew Tyler.
School District No. '11 shall hereafter

comprise such portion* of Hockey Grove
ami Hopewell Township*, (formerly School
Districts No*. 22and 2)respectfully,)afar*
not set oft from ilia County of Orungehurg
in the formatiert of the New County of
Aiken.
The attention ol Trustees hrrehy appoint¬

ed, is colled io Chapter XXXIX, Sections 2
....d i of the General Statutes of houth
Carolina, whieh reads as fo'!«w< : B

'.Section 8..The said Trus*e?s within fif¬
teen (15) days after their appointment, »hall
lako an oath or aiUrmatioii faithfully mil
impartially to discharge tho duties of the
Office, which ^t'h ;'ie men b?r< are autho-
ii7.'-d to ml in i ni**or to cn.di ..iIot,

"Section l.-Tl shall bn the duty of the
¦ iid Tn:»fee», any two of whom shall con- 1
ctttiite a quorum, jo hut! as ston sal as I
of!'Mi a» pricti ..*'«'.'. nftnr-.hnv' ig oceu ap- jpointed mid nuajified, nl 8'j.u idnce ni« mnvbe most conVcnTiril in the District. An<l a*t
their first meeting they »hn'i organise hv
nppo'lHirtp our of their numbrr ch-rV of the
Bi>.irtf. whfi shnll presl If nt lh*» official meet¬
ing* nt vhu Trust rex, an I sii*!! reeord their
proceedings in ». L«> k to be k« pt for that
I nrpnse fcp v
The dn'v c'acted CTerl! **rt»c Board of

Trustees of ihr irre ipeclivu School* DT-t'rl da,
will ii i»c application '0 this office h furri'-
ished w ith tin buokVpro-vi l«*d for bWSec.
4. and also >.i!i u OOpy of "Jin' \el to
establi !i and maintain a system, of Free
Common Schools for the Siute /fS4til1i f
Carolina," h* applies to fheirJurisdiction
and diitb s.

F. T*.. V ENI. \V.
County School COmtnitfVon^r.

Orangcburg Count) &. C.
ina.v 10 Ut
-.. . .~~r-;-
United States Internal

Eevenue.
Notice (o Special-Tax Payers
The law of December 24, 1S72, requires

every person engaged in an- business,
avocation, or employment, which renders
him linhle to it SPECIAL TAX, to procure
and place conapieuously in his establish¬
ment or place of business. A ST.». MF de
noting the payment of said Spocial Tax be¬
fore commencing business.
The luxes embraced within the provisions

of law above quoted are the following, viz :

llectlfiers.$200 00
Denier«, retail liquor. 25 00
Dealern, wholesale liquor. 100 00
Dealers, in mall liquors, wholesale... Oil (*J
Dealer-, in mall liquors, retail. 20 00
Dealers in loaf tobaeet. 25 00
Retail dealers iu leaf tobacco. 5tKI 00
and on Mile* of over $f,000, fifty J
cents lb* every dollar in excess

of $1,000.
Dealers in manufactured tobacco. Ö 00
Manufacturers ol ft ills. 50 00
and for each still or worm manu¬

factured. 20 00
Manufacturers uftobnoeo. 10 00
ManufaelürerS of cigars. 10 00

Peddlers of tobneeo. first class,
(more than two horses). 59 00
Peddlers o'' tobacco, seeon I el tss,
(2 horses). 25 00
Peddlers of tobneeo, third class,
(1 horse). Iß 00
Peddlers of tobacco, forth class, «

(on foot or public conveyance). 10 00
Brewers of less than .»(MI barrels. 60 00
Brewers of 500 barrels or more_ 100 00

Any person who shnll fail to comply with
tho foregoing requirements will be subject
to severe penalties.

Speoinl-tax Payers throughout Hie Uuited
Stau « are reminded thut they must make
application to the Collector (or Deputy
Collector) of their respectivo districts, and
procure the proper slump for the Special-
tax. Year, eommonoing May 1, 187Ü, without
waiting for furl her notioc.

W. R. CLOUT.MAN,
Collector Lnteenal Revenue-,
2D District South. Carolina.

Application may also be made to, and
stamps procured of,

ROBET B. STANELY,
Di-ruty Collector,

Ciittikbto» South Carolina.
May 3 it

NOTICE.
Jn accordance with en ACT of the Gene¬

ral Assembly paused on ihe 20th Fcbrunry»1878, «11 persons HOLDING CLAIMS
against the County of Orangeburg prior to
the first day of November A. D. 1872, will
present the same to George Doliver, Esq.,ClorIt of the Court Of said County, for Reg¬istration, ou or before the first day of Octo¬
ber, a. D. 1873, and all Claims.not Regis-tfred withiu said time will not be paid,

E. T. It. SMOAKl,
Chninran Hoard Coonty Cominiesionvra.

GEORGE HOL1VER.
Clerk. '

may If

j^lWAI, NOTIfJK..All per-oV*having demauds agaiuet the Estate ofJaby Weeks deceased are notified to pre¬sent tho same properly attested to the un-dersigned and all persons indeted are re¬
quested to make immediate payoteat as> Idesire to close the Estate.

P. M. CARSON,Admin.strator of th? Estate of Jaby Weeks*
may 3 »t

MR8.C.S.MA"
Rt'SSELL STREET,

Tafte.« pfca.« rrrcr rn announcing to her Cus¬
tomers and the Public in general that sb«jhas opened htf SPRING STOCK comisflngof the LATEST STYLES of

MlLI/INERT GOODS.
Tlinnkfn! for past it\rtrrn{ mhi respectfullysolicits a continuance of the sartfe.
A SPECIALTY.Dress Making, Cuttingand Pitting Carried en as nswa) by Mr». £8. CUMMINOS.
Country Orders respectfully solicited andwill meet with prompt attention.
apl 19 lm i

Spring Arrival*
. AT

Gent reduction in prices of SpringGcodebought in the last ten-dny.

IF V( »U WA NT TO GET THE HKS I' ANDCheapest ready-made .Spring Clothing,goto McX-AMAR.VS.

IF "YOU W ANT LADIES AND CHILD'-'ren's Shoi-s of flie best' quality and at laipf-prices, go to McNAM ARA'Bv

IF YOU WANT LADIES DRESS GÖ0D3
Cheap i.nd Stylish, go to

McNAMARA'S.

IF YoC WANT (JENTEEMEN'8 CA8SI-
merea. . h>ths. Tvreinl*. Meltons. Dr.ib*'^d'etc. Summer drills and eoltonndes, etc

nl! ol th«! btat mutiny, and the largest Sto
in town, and at low prieiW. too. goto

MVNA maka'jSl i
i F Y< i F WANT GOOD SCO AH, 8 l.HS

For SI, £o to MeNA.YhVKA S.

L' YOU WANT <;ooD PROWN HOMKo-
t uu ono Wfhiv, at Kli Cents, goto

"Me.NAVYIAH.VS.
u. ..

._

F YOU It'ANT TO HCY CHEAT FOtt
- C..s.i, g.. to McNAMAltA S.

Doing thankful foV iltt- liberal pat ronagerboÄtowi-1 " i ui.- in'tli- p.'ist. I WpcctlUll/scltcit a> eontiunauce of the. saw*.
J McN A MAN A.

Appiil --A. 1S7:{ IS-.- j

NOTICE.
DaUnquent Land Sales>

O It A NG KW * EC COi.WTY.
A mflia Tu tcit 'hip.

dt ft f, a'w.akcr, l:v»T.
Davie f. Zeiglcr, 12'K) acres.

Itiherljf Tiiirinht'/).
John C Whetstene, 700, bought* from' Di¬

ll. lV.ifi on

Ornnrj* TuH-urhip.
De« j Ryas, Ö85.
Jas P Mays, one town lot. "

Pharoh Robinson, one town lot.
Willow TotrntMp.

James Ilngnn o7.
Pursuant to "An Act" to amend An Ac*

entitled An Act Providing for the Assess¬
ment and Taxation of property, passed
September 1">, 18fi8,, and all A"cftr Amenda¬
tory thereto. Approved March 12, 18T2^
Notice is hereby given that the whole of the'
several Parcels, Lois and parts of Lots ofj
Real Estate described in the preceding list,
or so much thereof ns will be necessary to
pay the Taxes, Penalties and Assessments
charged thereon, will be sold by Treasurers
of Orangeburg County, South Carolina, a.jhis Office in said County, on the First Mon¬
day, (fifth) of May, A. D. 1873.

Unless said Taxes, Assessments and Per
allies be pai<l before that time: and sucl
Sale will be continued from day to day until
all of said Parcels, Lots and partm of Lots
Heal Estate shall he sold or offered for saW
Said landt vo be Sold and Conveyed in /..<
rii.ipit without any right of redemption.

jas. Vi* tassel;
Auditor's Office. County Auditor, Orangel

burg County, April 11th, 1873. 2

J. FELDER MEYERSj
TRIAL JISTK F,

OFFICE COURT HOUSE SQUARE,
Will give prompt attention to nil busint

entrusted to him. mar

1Do You Want
NEW GOOPSj

OO TO

BRIGGMANNS.
IF.YOU WAXY

CHEAP GOODS
GO TO

BRIGGMANirS
WHERE YOU'LL FIXPi

Any and Evcrytfiinf^
uov 2. U f


